
Jordan Names New Coaches 

Justin Finger Named Next Boys’ Varsity Soccer Coach and Girls’ Varsity Soccer Coach 

Justin Finger, a Durham native and Jordan alumnus, played on the state Olympic Development (ODP) Team, played for 

Triangle United Gold, and played for Jordan High School. Mr. Finger was a member of the 2010 Jordan 4A NCHSAA 

Championship Team. 

From there, Mr. Finger began officiating high level soccer. He has officiated semi-professional games including the U20 

US men’s national team. Mr. Finger officiated the 2014 2A NCHSAA championship and officiated for the ACC, SOCON, 

and Big South, including the NCAA playoffs. In 2016, Mr. Finger returned to Jordan and began coaching as an assistant 

varsity coach. Last year, he was named the JV coach and assistant varsity coach. In 2017, Mr. Finger was named the 

NCSCA Assistant Coach of the year for 4A soccer. Mr. Finger takes pride in how hard each of his teams has worked on 

the field, in the classroom, and in continuing the legacy of one of the best soccer programs in the state.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Matthew Monastero Named Next Varsity Baseball Coach   

Matthew Monastero is originally from Long Island, NY where he attended Dowling College on an academic and athletic 

scholarship for baseball.  In Matthew’s time at Dowling, the team won conference and regional championships and he 

earned All-Conference and Dean’s List honors. In his last season, they reached the Division II College World Series for the 

first time in school history.  

Over the last seven years, Matthew has been a dedicated part of the Jordan High School Baseball program. He’s served 
as the interim varsity head coach, lead assistant on varsity, and the head JV baseball coach. During his time at Jordan, 
the teams have developed and become more successful with each passing year. His first year as lead assistant on varsity 
the team had won only 5 games and by the end of this past season they won their third consecutive conference 
championship and surpassed the school record for most wins, finishing the 2019 season 23-4.  He maintains the highest 
standards for his student athletes to guide and prepare them for their future endeavors.  
 

 


